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To Delinquents,
Ton et the t'vitnoN Advocate by

mail, just look A ihv diuotion tab on
your paper, anl ym will sno Just how
much jou are irnli ili '1 f'i the iwperj
rmit the munc by Wai Note, Money
Order op Uretubiicks without delay.
Winced the nmiicj o dollar ortwo to
nch H not much, tho nwrregate lp us

amount to hu n li o Is of dollars. Come,
gents, pony up VMress,

IL V. MOLU'JUMKlt, Prop.
Lelitekton, l'a.

Delinquent In.iut in this neighbor-
hood will ple.isc t.dl anl settle, and
saye Zo cents for olloction.

PnnsinENT TI Li on, i ho is now in a
position to wet r u t lo-- s than 0

of coal imlio.nl was, less
then twenty j . n- - .ign borrower of
8100 with which 1o la ma stock of
nam oral nvater o a si irler in business.

TlL UOAKETH OONE ITS DEADLY

work on the youn und feeble, and on
the pipe and cigar Now it is feeling
thewruth not onf of moralists and
physicians, but of cigar dealers, who
want its fateful existence terminated
by an internal revenue tax.

Mrs. Varina Jefferson Davis has
brought suit against Hobert Belford,
former president of the Belfoid Pub
lishing Company, for 94,001, ou account
of alloyed breach of centract. Sho also
alleged that the United States Book
Company is about to publish tho
memoirs of her husband, and wishes
to obtain un injunction to prevent

that
Hr PRESENT ATIVE JERRY. SlMfSON IS RE- -

ported to be very much displeased be
cause on the diagram of beats outisldo
tho door of tho House of Represents
lives his name appears as Jeremiah
SiMrsoN. Representative Tom L. Joun
son, of Cleveland, is equally displeased
because he figures on the diagram as
"Thomas." Those statesmon, being
both e men, artichokes of their
own fortunes, as Mrs. "Partington used
to say, naturally objoct to having any
dudish finishing touches put on their
names.

The Legislature or Michigan has
sat down hard on the cigarette demon
by making it n misdemeanor punish
able by fine to manufacture, sell or
give away cigarettes or paper for mak-

ing them. About a year from now it
will be Interesting to have a report on
the efficiency of this piece of repres-
sive legislation. It is fervently hoped,
however, that the dread demon may
be stamped out, not only iu Michigan,
but in every State in tho Union.

TO RlN A NEWSPAPER WITHOUT OCOAS-

tonally publishing an item that Is un
truo or gives often se. is like running a
railroad without accidents, ltcan't be
done. No man In the world Is so likely
to bo imposed upon as tho editor of a
newspaper. Pushed with work con
stantlyday and night he must rely
in a great measure upon feecond and
third parties for information as to
events that transpire during tho week,
frequently statements are received
from pood, reliable people, but which
are subsequently discovered, after hav-
ing gone through many months, to bo
without foundation in fact. If there
fore, kind reader, you find yourself
aggrieved by a statement in your homo
paper, keep this fact in mind. Don't
"fly off tho handle," but go to tho cm
tor and ask for a correction, and take
our word for it, in nine oaseB out of
ten, if your case is just, you will bo re
ceived like a gentleman and tho cor
rection mado with pleasure.

REt I.NTLY THE STATE SCPREMB COURT

derided a case under the civil damage
Act, of 14, which niakes persons an
swerublo in damages for furnishing
liquors to persons contrary to law,

The case was that of Davles vs,
et. al. .The plaintiff's husband,

while intoxicated, was 'furnished 11

quor by defendants; he became unable
to walk home, and, falling in a gutter,
was saturated with mud and water; ho
was taken home and, soon after, was
attacked with pneuxnouia, of which ho
died. In the court below, the question
whether the attack of pneumonia was
the result of the exposure was left to
thn jury, which rendered a verdict for
tho plaintiff, ibe Court denied a mo
tion fur a ne.. trial. Tho Supreme
Cuu.it, in uftlrnii'ig the Court below,
said "that the mit station, unit tne vol-
tiiittii v l.tkiiitf ni tumor Itv tho .ltiiflflji.
(vlnhriV intoxu .' d.'and being at tho
tim of known i it mperate habits, was
Muh (nntiibutoi v negligence on his
part as would pievi ut a recovery uy
uu lii'iimiu. i.n t ttua not uear ex
amnmtiun," bn. 'i a. ruling would prao- -

tuiuiy tiesiroi un Act or Assembly,
livery drunken! nut only takes liquor
vnluiitmily, b.d win never he can get
it. und bei'uui nf this weakness the
law makes, tin luun-keener respon
sible lur sellm.' tu such persons. He
has nut the will j.K-o- to resist the
temptation, am1 iu-- 1 .is reason the sale
to him is fori i.l n Tho Act of 1854
is so seldom I luul.r to notice in our
courts that it ba- - become an almost
tuivutton law It will be well for all
who sell liquet - tu t ike note of it, and
thus uvoid nShl.itmnand consequent
aumuges.
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THE KEYSTONE STATE

'TEM8 which are f paryjculau
INTEREST TO PENNSYLVANIANS.

Brief Mention of Mutters Which Every-
body Should Kuow About A TVeek'i
Accidents find Crime Accurately And
Concisely Chronicled.
Oarubur. March 0. Tim UpTmMipAn eon- -

mention of Cumberland county met here

Mount Ilolly, delegate t the national con-
vention without Instructions. It la said,
however, that he favors Harrison.

General ITlitar the Donor.
Philadelphia, March By ft slip of the

tongue, John Scott, one of the trustees of
the University of Pennsylvania, has revealed
the fact that General Isaac J. Wis tar is the
gentleman who has promised to give to that
Institution a f100,000 biological and anatom-
ical museum and a yearly endowment of
180,000 for Its maintenance.

Affftlnit Independence Square
Philadelphia March 9. The movement

against placing the Washington monument
in Independence square has grown to im-

mense proportions. Monday Mayor Btoart
gave a public hearing to the opponents of
tho site selected, and a large nnmher of pro-
tests were entered before him.

Fired at the MlnUter.
Leesport, March 0. While the Rev.

Samuel A. Lelnhach was preaching In
Trinity church a bullet crashed
through a window, paased close by his head
and fell on the head of one of the deacons.

She lias Three Husbands.
Allen town, March Laura Allonder

was arrested on the charce or polygamy,
It is known that she has three husbands
living.

To Support DRlxell
Lancaster. March U. The

Republicans of Lancaster county hfld
a meeting and passed resolutions denounc-
ing the senator. They decided to support
Congressman Dalzell, from whom they re-
ceived a letter. Mr. Dalzell stated that he
was a candidate for senator and his name
would appear at the primaries.

First Defenders Firm.
Aixentown, March 8. At a meeting of

tne Burvlvors of the Allen Infantry. First
Defenders, It was decided that the organi-
zation would not waive ita rights to the
head of the line in the Grand Army parade
at Yvaanington.
1'hlladelphla's Washington Monument.
Philadelphia, March 8. The monument

to Washington which it is proposed to erect
in Independence square, will occupy 12,S90
square feet or space ana will be over seventy
leet nign.

To Do Uncle Sam's Work.
McEeesport. March 8. Tho Sterling

Steel company Is expending 165,000 on addi-
tional shops where steel projectiles will be
made ror the united states government.

Ten of the Crew Drowned.
Philadelphia, March 8. The bark In--

vertrossachs, from this port to Calcutta, is
reported lost at sea and ten of her crow
drowned.

Two Men Fatallj Burned.
Mount Carxel. March 8. Michael Col

gan and August N. Waller were fatally
burned by an explosion of gas at the Mer- -

rlam colliery.
Nelson F. Evans Accused.

PniLADELrniA, March a Nelson F.
Evans, a former director of the broken
Spring Garden bank, was arrested charged
with having misapplied 100,000 of the funds
01 tne Dame

Several Miners Injured.
Ashland, March 8. An explosion oc

curred In the Merriam colliery, a short
distance from this city, by which several
miners were severely injured.

The Logging Season Opens Karlr.
WiLUAiisPonT, March 7. The log Job

bers have received orders to break land-
ings and turn the logs loose without further
delay, as thero are indications ot a rise in
the streams. It Is believed that at least
100,000,000 feet of logs can be driven through
on tne nrst nooa.

Governor Fattlson Treslded.
Carlisle, March 7. The William Clare

Allison Memorial Methodist Episcopal
cnurcn. 01 this city.was dedicated before an
audience of a thousand persons from all
parts of the country. The platform meet
ing was presided over by uovernor It, E.
Pattison, who delivered an able address,
followed by Bishop Bowman and Dr. May
ience.

Passed Through One to Kill Another.
PmsTON, March 7. While three chil

dren of Uriah Colbeck were playing with
a revolver the weapon exploded. Tho bullet
entered the right side of Willie, aged eleven
years, and passing through the flesh, b truck
and killed his brother Johnnie, aged four
years, winie wui probably recover.

Five Prisoners Escape.
Butler, March b Five prisoners escaped

from the county jail here last night bv
sawing a hole In the roof of tho women's
department and eliding down on a rope
furnished from the outside. Among the
escape a prisoners was one murderer.

An Sentenced.
Pittsburg, March 6. James G. Wvman,

of Alleghany City, was this morning called
beroro J udgo Kennedy lor sentence on the
lour charges or extortion, or which he,
while mayor of the city, was recently con-
victed. The sentence of the court was that
the shall pay the costs of prose-
cution and undergo three months' impris
onment in tne county jau.

Cessna for Congress.
Everett. March ft lion, John Cessna

nas pubuciy announced himself as a can
didate for congress.
Matrimonial Knot for the "Human Knot.1

South Bethlehem, March 5. In the
presence of a large audience Miss Hannah
liurd, of Wasnington. sister of Thomas J.
Ilurd, manager of the museum, was married
to Owen Wample Donaldson, of Baltimore.
The brido is known as "Annette, the queen
of all Bnake charmers," The groom is known
aa "Dal tee no, the king of benders, or the
human knot,"

Pennsylvania and the Fair.
Harribburq, March 4. At the meeting

of the executive committee of the Pennsyl
vania World's fair commission a resolution
was adopted requesting the national com
mission from this state to insist on a propel
consideration by the national management
or tne exposition or the great natural in
teresta of Pennsylvania, the fair authoritiea
having refused to permit an exhibit of ma-
chinery appliances, etc., in connection with
the production of petroleum, coal and other
ores and natural gas. The reports from the
various subcommittees as to the progress ol
their work to insure a creditable exhibit
irom this state were very encouraging.

Iot t muster Mvler Arrested.
Allegheny Citt, March 4. Theodore

Myler, assistant postmaster, was arrested
by the United States authorities charged
with embezzlement and forgery. He has
been connected with the office for twenty
years ana uis zatuer is

The Discontent In Oermaov,
Leipsic, March 9. Discontent amon? the

large number of unemployed worldngmen
is spreading. There was an attempt to hold
a meeting in the market place. Several
speeches had been mado when a large force
of mounted police appeared and broke up
u meeting.

Divorced nnd Married.
Sioux Falls, a D., March a Baroness

de Stuera was granted her divorce and was
at onoe married to Count de Zborows1d,who
nas Deen with ner from the starting of the

Sullivan Is After Mitchell.
Minneapolis, March P. John L. Sullivan

says he will pay Mitchell's training expenses
if the latter will meet him in a twenty-fou- r
toot ior less) ring, yuoensbury rules.

The Gold Cure for Newark.
Newark. N. J.. March 4. Tho Eeeler In.

stitnte company of Ohio has recorded arti--
cms oz incorporation in this city.

General Markets.
Kaw Vobk, March lots

steady; middling uplands, 7& Futures closed
tWMiyi April, u.uec; Uy, Q.T2c; June, Z0.&.

FLOUR-Qul- eL and without material chum:
BHymlll extras, 1&&5.13 for West Indies;

extra, 3.ax&5.ao; one, f2.10&&13; loper- -

WHEAT Opened strong at advance,
farther Improved tie. and then reacts Un.
At nooa tho market was steady; receipt J0,W
uwmu; awpmenia, jt,tfc pusneu; no. Z red
winter, ll.OSH cash; March, gl.01)i; ApriL
I1.0IK; May, S1.0UH; Jane, fHa

OOItN One&ed stronir and Kits, hltrhar and
continued firm until noon receipts, 161.V7&
baebels; shipments, 104.434 tnuhels; No. twxea, ofcc caso.; March, Wtfc; April, t4e.iMar, 4Me.

0AT6Dull; receipts, bushels; shlp--

rrL wuuct' mixea, 00c. casn;

BTJS-D- at 06699c.
RAH LeY Dull; d state, U&SOo.
MO LASSES- - Oalet : NaOriu aoaJTA
BCOAB-HeA- steady; cot leaf andrww. oiswha.; powdered, 4&4Ho.; granu-

lated. 4UA4Ue.: mold A i T.l wTu.1 T
OOFFIE-Sp- ot lots quiet; fair filo carroea.
POH-Qu- Ut; new meas, $9.neia60L
LAJtD Quiet; May, An; July, 10.00.
BLTTTiU Dll; weetern extraa SftDUd.
CHEK8S-tee- 4r and fair Ir active: itata.

Uctory, full ereata, fauey white. l4au4e.
KUG-Lo- wr on Urge recess; iUU, freh

uWAlfc ws4ssv
TUKPaWINErteJl; stralaad to food, 83

DARK DEEDS ALLEGED

A WELL KNOWN MINISTER'S SON
FEARFULLY ACCUSED. .

Dr. 'Seudder, It Is Charted, Deat Itti
Mother-lnla- to Death, Tried to Tolson
lilt Father-in-la- and Forced the Mur-

dered Woman's Kame to n Ilogus Will.
Chioaoo, March 4. Dr. Henry M. Send-

der, son of tho famous pastor of Plymouth
church, to under arrest at his father's home,

,931 Grand Boulevard, charged with mur
der, lie Is sick and to closely guarded by
officers. The warrant on which Dr. Scud-de-

to held was sworn out by the venerable
F. II. Dunton, proprietor of The Spirit ol
the Times and the father-in-la- of the ac-

cused. Scudder married an adopted daugh-
ter of Dunton's, whose feeble wife had a for-

tune of tlOO.CXX) In her own right, which up
to a few days before the tune of her death
she had purposed leaving to some blood rela-
tives.

On the mcrnine of Feb. 21 Dr. Scudder,
who was a constant visitor at the Dunton
mansion, was alone with Mrs. Dnnton dor
ing the temporary absence of the servant.
Mr. lractoa was in bed in an adjoining
room recovering from an illness with which,
It is also claimed, Dr. scudder is painrtuiy
connected. Mrs. Dunton uttered n piercing
scream which was heard all over the house.
At, or about the same moment, a witness
whose name is withheld for the present
saw her on all fours on the floor and Dr.
Scudder Btriking her on the head with some
thing like a club. The witness was In feai
of the Scudders and suppressed the fact
until later.

When Mrs. Dunton screamed every one
in the hoose ran to the room, the first ar
rival being Mr. Dnnton, whom Dr. Scudder
gently pushed back, assuring him that he
was too ill to see his wife. To the rest oi
the family he said that Mrs. Dunton had
fallen down three times and struck her head
against the furniture. Mrs. Dnnton was
lying on her face, with her head bleeding
profusely, and she said nothing intelligible
beroro she died. Dr. scudder and otners
started out for physicians and Dr. Baesett
and Dr. Lteavltt came in.

Very Suspicions Wounds.
iThey made an examination of Mrs. Dun- -

ton's Bcalp and found that it had on it five
or more wounds, which penetrated to the
skull bone. It was plain also that they were
made downward and forward on the top
and rear of the head. Dr. Scudder told the
other physicians that he was present when
Mrs. Scudder fell three times against the
furniture while he was attempting to hold
her up. Dr. liassott expressed astonishment.
The explanation was not sufficient to Dr.
Leavitt. To his practiced eye the wounds
were not such as a casual fall would pro-
duce. He communicated his suspicions to
the husband of the dead woman, who re
called circumstances connected with the
will which sharpened him in memory and
shaped his action later.

It Is charged that Dr. Scudder tried his
hand nrst on Mr. Dunton. On tho Thurs
day preceding Mrs. Dunton's death he was
conspicuously attentive to Mr. Dunton,
who was in very feeble health. He accom
panied him down town to his office and told
Mr. Dunton that ho was evidently ill and
he wanted to watch over him. Just before
the couple left Mr. Dunton's office to go
home for the night Dr. Scudder told him
that he must take a stimulating draught
He then administered to him, in the pres
ence or witnesses, a aose or something that
he called brandy and quinine.

uy the tune Mr. Dunton got home he was
out of his head, and then went Into a coma
tose state, exhibiting ail the symptoms of
apoplexy, from which ho did not recover for
forty-eig- hours, it la supposed that the
failure of this attempt may have produced
tne determination to put Mrs. Dunton out
01 me way.

Tried Ills II and on Her Husband.
Previous to both of these events, how

ever, Dr. Scudder had made arrangements
to nave Mrs. Dunton make a more satis
factory wuX Mrs. Dunton hod often said
that she would not object to making some
little alterations In her will. Accordingly,
tttree days before her death and while Mr.
Dunton was in a comatose state. Dr. scud
der brought her a new will in which the de-
sired alterations were embodied and which
pleased her very much. Dr, Scudder read
It to her, had her sign It, and then had it
witnessed by himself, his lonrteen-year-ol- d

daughter and Mrs. Dunton's d

daughter, lie then made a pretext to take
the pen and ink down stairs, and soon after
ward cot little Miss Dunton to follow him.
He told her that she had signed the will
In the wrong place, and easily induced her
to sign it again, as she supposed, in the
right place. But the allegation to made that
the was deluded into signing a different
will, as witness. It to charged that after-
ward Dr, Scudder and his daughter also
signed it as witnesses, and that then he
forged Mrs. Dunton's name to It. This
third will gives pretty much all of Mrs.
uunton's property to Mrs. scudder.

wounastnat ruuy connrm the suspicion
that Mrs. F. 11, Dunton was murdered were
disclosed at the autopsy held upon the
woman's body at Jonesville, Wis. Six ex-
ternal injuries and five fractures of the
iknll show how death was caused. The ex
amination was made by Janesville physi-tians-.

Scudder Will Be Tried for Murder
Chioaoo. March 10. Dr. Henry M. Scud-

fler has been released from the detention
hospital and turned over to the police to
itana trial ror the murder or his mother-in- -
law, Mrs. Dunton. This will end Scudder1
examination in the court for Insane, and his
tnental condition will figure only in the de--
ense Derore tne criminal court.

fitarkey Gives Ulmself Up
Chicago. March 0. After three years

tpent in evading jnstlce William Starkey,
the alleged jury briber and writer of the
Cronin decoy letters from Canada, entered
the office of the clerk of the criminal court
ind voluntarily gave bond in the sum of
)13,S00 for his appearance. There are five
Indictments against him for forgery and
conspiracy in connection with Baits against
the Chicago City Railway company, by
wnom ne was empioyeo.

Want Their Hours Reduced.
Habrisbuho. March 7. Trainmen on the

Philadelphia and Middle divisions of the
Pennsylvania railroad want a reduction of
the hours ot labor, and a committee has
been appointed to present their grievances
kj DuperuuenucntuucKer.

Iil.ln. Bom.wh.t D.tt.r.
Wabbisotok. March 10. Secretary Blaine

b better and his fever has almost disap-
peared and he is less restless. By direction
If his physicians so visitors are permitted
io see nun.

Dl.d front ft Do, of Aconite
Boston, March 9. MaJetta Snencer.

Itodent at the Normal school, died from the
.Sect, of aconite, which she had taken to
todace sleep, gevere study had caused in- -
r'llliliw.

A Madman's Fearful Work
UKiorrrowir. Pa., March 10. J. W. Har

mony, who has been drinking hard of late,
inddenly became insane yesterday morning,
and, getting some oil, he poured it over his
Keeping wire, lie then dragged her to a
Itove in order to set her oil saturated cloth
ing on fire. Her screams brought assistance
and she was rescued just In time. Harmony
then grabbed up hto little son and rushed
Heroes the street to hto father's house with
him. He excitedly told them to care for the
chilli, then drew a knife and cut hto throat
from ear to ear and died.

Fattlson Appoints Greenland,
Harrisburo, March 9. --Governor Pattl- -

lon has appointed Colonel Walter W. Green-
land, of Clarion county, as adjutant general
to succeed the late William McClelland; O.
E. McClelland, superintendent of the mid-fll- e

division, Pennsylvania railroad, aa
luartennaster general on the governor's
Itaff to fill the vacancy created by the ap-
pointment of Colonel Greenland.

Prohibitionist Ilench Dead.
Carlisle, Pa., March 10. George Bench

lied of the grip, ageA eighty-tw- o years.
He was nominated for congress five years
igo by the Prohibitionists of the nineteenth
listrict and was defeated. He was president
ted director of the Cumberland Valley
Fertilizer company.

Jilted, She Sought Death.
HoirmQTOir, W. Va., March 7. Jennie

Lambert, a highly respected and beautiful
young woman, died at her home in Mill
Creek from the effects of poison taken pur-
posely. She was to have married Charles
Copeley last Sunday. The guests arrived,
but the bridegroom sent a note saying that
he loved another and had fled to escape mar-
riage. Miss Lambert fainted and remained
in a aeurtous condition until hut night
She found some poison and swallowed it.

JAago Gets 2ew Trial.
TRXKTOtr, March U The supreme court,

sitting en banc, has granted a new trial to
Francis Lingo, the negro convicted of the
murder of Mrs. Miliar in the woods near her
home In Plea&antTflU, N. J. Lingo's counsel
allege that they have new and Important
vcmuwvuj u present.

John lilllou Uadly Injured.
Dumiir, March 10. John DOloo. thetrih NaUofiAlUt, alipped on the toy pav-sw-

and feU, rratarlBg hto shotddsr. It
li reared also that he has suffered latenulbary. He U atte&dtd by Dr. Ks&ny, who
kit the fra4n? an hour after the aoct&tttlttTell

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS

INTERESTING HAPPENINGS OF THE
WORLD FROM NEAR AND FAR.

The Developments of Each Day Daring
the Week Caught Fresh from the Busy
Wires and Carefully Edited and Con-

densed for Onr Readers,

Friday, March 4.
The entire issue of the Berlin Frankfurter

Zeltung of March 1 was confiscated on the
charge of lese majeste, based on a feuilleton
headed "Crowned Words," which had refer-
ence to the kaiser's Brandenburg speech.

The Hon. Charles Foster, secretary of the
treasury of the treasury of the United
States, accompanied by Minister Lincoln,
was present in the ambassadors' gallery at
the house of commons.

In honor of the eighty-secon- d birthday of
Pope Leo XIII a pontlficlal mass was cele
brated in the Sistine chape 1. The pope was

resent in the full vestments of hto office,Slcludlng the triple crown.
Annabel Loetz, the eighteen-year-ol- d

daughter of a wealthy farmer, has been ar-
rested at Port Huron, Mich., on a charge of
burying her newly born child alive.

More than 7,000 persons have been con
verted at the recent revival meetings held
in Cincinnati.

Merchants of Blddeford, Me., who have
been blacklisted by the Merchants Retail
Protective agency of Chicago, are preparing
to sue the concern for libel and conspiracy.

Saturday, March B.
Charles Seaton to said to be short in hto

accounts aa treasurer of Morgan county,
Ind., to the amount of f3,000. Experts say
the shortage extends over a period of twen-
ty years,- -

live men were seriously injured by an
explosion of fire damp which occurred in
the Elm wood colliery, the property of the
Heading company, at Mahanoy city, ra.

It has been decided by the supreme court
of Nebraska that pencil marks made on
an Australian ballot were legal, that the
statute, where it says they shall be mode
With pen and Ink, to only directory.

In the circuit court at Springneld. Kan..
Sam Mlnton, who was charged with aiding
in Jcming Biiernx Dunn, was acquitted.

Tho debts of the Marquis of Ailesbury are
321,051, and hto bankruptcy to attributed

to gambling.
Foreign agitators in Spain will be given

nnui the middle or April to cet out of that
country.

Thomas Overington, who did the car
penter work on Talmage's Brooklyn Taber
nacle, says that the trustees owe him lie,-
803, and has asked the supreme court to
foreclose his mechanic s lien on the building.

Monday, March 7.
J, W. Spalding denies that he to respon

sible for the loss of 'Richardson to tho New
York Baseball club.

The attempt to interest foreign capital in
uregon r&cmc has railed.

Lord Alfred Churchill, Lady Churchill and
Miss Spencer Churchill sailed from New
York for London Saturday.

Another tvnhus fever natlent has died In
New York.

Governor Flower, of New York, has signed
the Troy school bill; also the Schenectady
county poornouse dux.

A meeting of the National Federation of
America in New York decided to hold a
public meeting on or about March 23 for
the purpose or raising money ror the Irish
parliamentary party.

Fire in Dexter, Mo., destroyed the Iron
Mountain depot, J, J, McCallum's drug store
and thirteen other business houses, causing
a loss of $i50,tw, on which there is an in-

surance of about $50,000.

Tuesday, March 8.
Six persons were killed and many injured,

houses unroofed and the River Togus filled
with floating wreckage by a storm which
swept over Las Don.

I'ro lessor Swift, of the Warner observa
tory In Rochester, discovered a bright tele
scopic comet, ix, was in ngnt ascension,
18 hours 69 minutes; declination south,
81.20,

Frank G. Owen, a former actor, has been
placed in connnement at uongor, Me,, hav
ing become insane, lie has been engaged in
the translation of Italian and other foreign
plays ror xsew xoric managers.

Patrolman Peter Reen, of the Jersey City
force, who for years has been stationed at
tho Pennsylvania depot, was found dead in
oeu.

J, H. Griffin, clothier, of Mlddletown,
Conn., has made a voluntary assignment.
Arrangements have been made with the
creditors for continuance of the business.

The case ot Mrs. Anne Margaret Montagu.
daughter-in-la- of Lord Montagu, accused
of causing the death of her infant daughter
by cruel and inhuman punishment, has been
removed ror trial to duduu.

Wednesday, Starch V.

Frederick Lowe, superintendent of.the
Elizabeth branch of the United States In
dustrial Insurance company, was arrested
In Wilmington, Del., charged with embez- -
ming uu.

Farmer Williams, who is dying from the
SlTects of a self inflicted bullet wound, to
laid to have been driven crazy by the Keeley
goiu cure.

A detachment of cavalry and Company D,
Df tho First United States infantry, have
leu Presidio, col., for the llound volley In
dian reservation and will remain thereuntil
the land question to settled.

The king of Sweden has written a letter
Intimating that he may visit tho World's
ran at Chicago in person.

The British naval expenditure for this
rear will be $75,000,000, an Increase of
I u,ouu over last year.

The international copyright agreement be-
tween Germany and the United States
passed a second reading in the relchstag.
rne uerman publishers generally support it.

Mrs. Marguerite Sorzana, a wealthy Span"
fan lady of Newport, has begun snit for di
vorce from Jules F. Sorzana, of Brooklyn.
duo cnarges uonsupport.

Thursdny, March 10
Frederic Hood, a Newark liquor dealer.

if as robbed of seventy-si- x dollars, the thieves
iveriooking in their hurry 11,500 which was
Rntnm then reach.

A mob of anarchists gathered about the
tourthousQ in Cadiz, where the trial of the
remaining Acres anarchists was to begin.
Che mob was finally dispersed by the police.

The New Jersey Legislative Correspond-
tnts club gave their annual banquet to the
itate officials at Trenton last night. Among
thoao present were Governor Abbett, Gen- -
irai w. i. tseweu and speaker uergen.

By order of Bishop Wigger the body of
Policeman Peter Reen, of Jersey City, was
refused burial in consecrated ground and
the rites of the church omitted because the
teceased had been a Knight of Pythias, The
pout waa piaoea in a vault ana wui pro

be interred by the society.
Corporal Tanner, at Buffalo, said that

Brand Army men generally would support

NOAH PORTER PASSES AWAY.

The Venerable of Tale Col
lege Succumbs to Grip Complications.
New Haven, March 5. Noah Porter, tbt

venerable of Yale college, whe
has been sick for three months with com-
plication! arising from on attack of the

died here. The funeral will occur onSip, afternoon at 3 o'clock The cere-
monies will be held in Battell chapel. The
details are not as yet determined upon.

isoan I'orter wai
bora. In Forming-
ton, uonn.. Dec
14, 1611, and wai
graduated at Yale
in 1831. He become
master of Hopklnj
Grammar school io
New Haven, and
was a tutor at Yale
In 1833-3- 5, Aftei
serving as pastoi
of congregationa:
churches until l&U
he was appointed
professor of moral

koab roBTER. philosophy and
metaphysics at Yale. In 1871 he succeeded
Theodore D. Woolsey as president of the
university. During hto administration the
progress of the college was marked. He en-
larged the curriculum and introduced many
new elective studies.

He has been considered one of the educa-
tional leaders of the country, and has beer
a vigorous writer on philosophical subjects.
He supervised the last revision of Webster1!
Dictionary.

W 1 11 lIto Eight 11 o lira.
BosTOir, March 10. There will be no

labor disturbances in building trades this
fpring, as the eight hour system will he an
fcocomplished fact among the various
branches compromises under the head of
building trades.

Evans Held for Trial.
PBiLAStxyniA, March 10. Nelson F.

Evans, a director of the defunct Spring
Bardni National bank, arrested for com-
plicity in the embezzliniU, was held in
115,000 ball, which was promptly furnished.

A r.nrful Illlisard Bagug.
By. Paul, March 10. --A fearful hUsxard
now raging in the region of Orand Forks,

j.D. Th.wire.are dawn west of Mlwt,

C..M. am.d.d fcy Parasas.
Boero. March 9. At tlx mwti&g of tfa.

toMwJdw ef th N.w Terk aad NewUtlaxj raSruad CkrtM Panaos win eUct-i- d

prtsldwt In pUu of Austin CfcrUn.

UNCLE SAM IS FIRM.

PLAIN TALK TO ENGLAND ON THE
BEHRINQ SEA QUESTION.

The Urltl.h Premier Informsd That Tills
Government lias the Ability and the

to Maintain Its Slveretctitr Un
der the Treaty of 1807 with Itua.la.
WASimraTOir, March 9. A cabinet session

Was held for tho first time In two weeks.
There were present all the members except
Secretaries Blaine, who is sick, and Foster
and Noble, who are oat ot the cltjr. As was
expected, Bebring sea matters were the
principal subject under discussion. Imme-
diately upon adjournment President Harri-
son sent the treaty proposing arbitration of
tho Behring sea controrersy to the senate
for its consideration.

In the course ot the meeting tho reply
to Lord Salisbury's note, In which he an-

nounced bis unwillingness to further extend
the modus Vivendi ot last year, was present
ed and discussed and later delivered to Sir
Julian Fauncetote, the British minister, as
through him Lord Salisbury's note had been
communicated to this government. It is
said that the reply, while expressing regret
at the action of his lordship, very broadly
and firmly Intimates tho ability and inten-
tion of the government of the United States
to protect the seals and all other property
rights claimed by it in the Bchring sea by
virtue of the treaty of 1807 with Bosnia. The
reply is said to be a dignified but emphatio
statement of the controverted rights of this
country in the territory under discussion.

A Firm Stand Will D. T.k.n.
The cabinet discussed the Question

whether or not, under the conditions that
exist now, the recently negotiated treaty of
arbitration Bbonid be sent to tne senate.
and it was decided in the affirmative. It
was asserted that it wonld not do for the
United States government, after having
proposed arbitration, to withdraw from the
arrangement made by Its representatives
and that of Great Britain to carry that
proposition into enect, wnatever posi
tion the other party might assume. This
government, it was further stated, must
show its good faith in the matter. Other
means than the abandonment of the pro-
posed arbitration could bo found, and doubt-
less would be, under the new conditions
arising out of the refusal ot Great Britain to
renew the modus Vivendi by which the seal
nerds could do protected pending progress
ot t&e arbitration.

President Harrison, it is said, fully real
izing the neoesslty that exists for expediti
ous action, u tnere la to be any effective
protection of tho seals against poaching
tms Beason, wui enaeavor to reacn an un
derstanding with Great Britain as soon as
possible. Shonld Lord Salisbury persist in
his refusal to join In a modus Vivendi after
receiving the reply to his recent note, it is
probable the president will notify him that
the law of the United States against illegal
sealing will be enforced against all vessels
osendinir, and tne usual proclamation warn
ing poachers off the sealing waters will bo
Issued. Tho programme, however, will de-
pend largely upon developments from time
to time. They may be such as are entirely
unforeseen at present, and, therefore, it can-
not be stated with any degree of definite--

Awaiting Salisbury's B.ply.
Washington. March 10. With the trans

mission of the recent correspondence on
Bearing sea matters to congress there is noth-
ing now to do but wslt for Lord Salisbury's
reply to the note sent by President Harrison.
It Is awaited witn considerable Interest, not
to say anxiety, and it is hoped that the doc-
ument may bo received in time for consid-
eration at the cabinet meeting Friday.

A suggestion was made that the president
in enforcing protection adopt a shore limit
on the north Pacific coast of fifteen miles
Instead of three miles, which is now the uni-
versally recognized limit ot Jurisdiction.
This suggestion is based upon the principle
that a country may hold jurisdiction ot so
much of the surrounding ocean as It can
defend.

But It is not probable that the president
will Initiate any such innovation upon the
established order of things. It will doubt-
less bo found that the United States will
rest upon its claim of Jurisdiction over the
Bearing sea and go before the arbitrators
upon that uncompromised by any attempt
to lord it over an area of ocean not recog-
nized by the powers of the world.

THE D CONGRESS.

A Dlgeit of th. rroeeedlngs In the Senat.
and House.

WASnmoTOH, March 4. The only achieve
ment of the senate was the termination of
the long drawn out Idaho contest by the
unexpectedly large vote of 65 to S in favor
of the sitting Republican senator.

The episode in the house was the personal
explanation made by Mr. Watson, of Geor
gia, stating that the speaker's cleric, Mr. E.
W. Barrett, the Washington correspondent
of the Atlanta Constitution, in the columns
ox that journal nod charged him (Watson)
with having voted for Stewart, the Repub-
lican contestee in the election
case, from corrupt motives. Barrett had
charged that for so voting he (Watson) was
to receive financial old from the Republic
ans in ms canvass next xau.

He denied the charges as cowardly and
false, and denounced them as a base and in-

famous falsehood.
WAsniNOTOK, March 5. The routine

business of the senate was diversified by
the introduction of an entirely new finan-
cial bill by Senator Stanford, of California,
and the Introduction ot a resolution by
General Gordon, of Georgia, to repay the
heirs of the late Alexander H. Stephens the
expenses ho Incurred in contesting his right
to a seat in tbe senate during the recon-
struction period.

The house was engaged in the considera-
tion of bills on the calendar, five measures
being passed.

Washington, March 8. The silver men
scored a signal triumph on this the most
exciting day of the entire session. When
the house assembled Mr. Catchlngs moved,
before the reading of the journal, that the
report from the committee on rules for the
consideration ot the silver bill, March 22,
be taken up, which motion the chair held
to be in order.

The anti-silv- men. headed by Mr.
Williams, of Massachusetts, and Mr. Tracy
consumed most of the day in filibustering
against the motion to adopt the report of
the committee and the final vote did not
occur until S o'clock, when the resolution
was passed (100 to 85), many eastern Repub-
licans voting with the Democratic silvor ad
vocates.

In the senate a bill was reported from the
committed on postoffices and postroada to
extend the free delivery system to towru. of
5,000 inhabitants. Mr. Sawyer, chairman
of the committee, introduced a postal tele-
graph bill.

Washington, March 9. In the senate a
number of memorials were presented and
referred. Numerous bills were taken from
the calendar and passed. The debate on
the pure food bill was continued until the
senate went Into executive session on the
Hearing sea arbitration treaty.

Washington, March 10, There was a de-
cidedly warlike tone given to the opening
proceedings of the senate when Mr. Hale.
from the committee on naval affairs, re-
ported a bill to increase tho navy and to ex-
pend 1500,000 In experiments with torpo--
aoes ana jut. morgan, irom in. committe.
on foreign affairs, followed this ud bv the
Introduction of a bill suspending the law.
permitting the passage of Canadian goods
In bond through United States territory.
The senate afterward hurried through the
remaining amendments to the pure food bill
and passed i without evon a division and
then went into executive session on the
Hearing sea matter.

It was generally expected that this would
be a "star" day In the house, owing to the
opening of the tariff debate. Such was not
the case, however, as but little Interest was
mantreeted In the discussion. Mr. McMulin.
of Tennessee, opened the debate with a well
delivered speech of one hour's duration,
which elicited loud applause. Mr. Dingley,
of Maine, followed, occupying nearly two
hours in an argument on the tariff from the
protective standpoint Pending further di
cussion tne House aajournea

HENSEL WILL TESTTHE LEASES,

Th. Constitutionality of th. Beading
Ileal to 11. D.cldsd by tn Courts.

HAaaisBuao, March T. Attorney Genera
Heose will test in the Dauphin county
court aa soon ss the necessary papers can be
prepared tbe constitutionality of the leases
by which th. Philadelphia and Beading
railroad company has assumed control ot
the Lehigh Valley and New Jersey Central
Railroad. A tail in equity Including an
application ;for a permanent injunction
to restrain operations under the lease will
oa tne proceeding, adopted.

n. was atlnUt.r and Polltlelan.
Laubxbtviujc, N. J., March 10 Rev.

George U. Larison. pastor of the Baptist
church at Larisou'a Corners and also a prac-
tising phystdaa, died at his home her.. H.
was an active politician and had hold many
bcal and county olfioss.

Tu Onacaa Class W.rks HanL
Prrromw, March 10. Fire of unknown

frlgta totaBy dwtreyd th. Duncan glass
bctory "D," of the United Btato Olass

3 00 r"tXh
1150,000. Two bwdrsd men an thrown
lot of eaployiuMt.

OCIt BALE TIKOISTKU.

t&.ll.ve sale bills printed at this
office. Xwest prices and a position
nnder tbli bead free announcing the
sale.

EST Jacob B. Meltzler. of PleftAAnt
Corner, will sell at publlo sale, at 12
o'clock M., on March 10th horses, cows,
pigs and a variety of farming imple-
ments. T. T. MoDanlel, auctioneer.

KT" Josenh llahn. will neli at nnhllo
sale, at Parryville, on tho 22nd and 23rd
of March, at 12 o'clock noon, a lot of
uiacKsmitn's Tool's and household
furniture.

IWOnMornh ISth. sllSJII n. r .
Alvln Hausman will sell at public sale,
on the road between Kunkletown and
Little Gap, in Monroe county, horses,
cows, pigs and a variety of farming
implements.

' 1. n 1 7 t, t t -- 1.y Wi. vuo .iniui nuuuu. vuv
o'clock p. m., Paul George, of g

township, about one mile
from Stemlersville, will sell cows and
a variety of farming implements.

3SV. On Anril 1st. Samuel Zeircnfnss
will sell horses, cows, wagons and farm-
ing implements, on the promises in
Little Gap.

635- .- On Anrll 2nd. Austin Rorr. or.
ecutor of the estate of Mary Miner,
deo'd, will sell valuable real estate, on
the premises, In the borough of YVelss- -
porx.

CSf On March 25th, at one o'clock p.
m., 1'. J. Klstler, administrator, and at
torney tor tne neirs of ueo. llapp,

will sell real estate and person-
al property on the premises In Weiss-por- t.

Moved to All.ntown.
Dr. E. A. Oearhart, the n

Kresgevllle physician and surgeon, bos
moved to Allentown with his family,
where he will in tho future reside, pay.
ing particular attention to all diseases
of the eye, ear, nose and throat. The
doctor Is a pleasant and agreeable
gentleman and thoroughly efficient; he
will no doubt meet with much success
in bis new field of labor.

Notice of View.
ftotlce Is hereby given, that Hie Commission-

ers appoluted by ItieOourt ol Quarter Sessions,
to Inquire Into the propriety ol dividing tbe
Boroueh of Lehlghton Into wards, will meet at
the public houu ot Thomas Msntz, In said Bor.
oue& ol Lchlptjton. on the 29th day ol March,
1892. St ten o'clock in the forennnn. fnr IhA ntir.
pose ot Inquiring Into the propriety of granting
the piayer ot the petitioners, asking for a dlvia- -
iuu vi Mm uufuuKu ui tMKUVUIl 1QIO WttrUS.

JOHN CItAIG,
KLIAS S. I1K1NTZLEMAN.
1.&T1 HUitK,

March S, 1892. Oommlsiloners.

Timber Land For Sale.
The undersigned oilers at private sale a very

vaiuaDie tract or sixty-tw- o ACRES of

Good Timber Land,
located In Mahoning Township, this county.
about one mile from LehlsMon, belonging to
i w. noons, ana to be told by the undersigned.

Terms and conditions will be made known on
application.

THOMAS KOONS,
Mar.ivsw LEniairroN, PA-

Executors' Sale
Of Very Valuable Ileal Estate !

The undersigned. Executor of the Estate ot
MAltY MINER, late of the Borough ot Weiss-por- t,

deceased, will offer at public Hale on tbe
premises In the Borough ot Welssport, Carbon

Saturday, April 2nd, 1892,
nt Two o'clock p. m., the following Valuable
Ileal Estate, ytz i Allthosatwo certain Lots or
neces oi urouna, situate oo tne north side ol
Bridge street. In tbe said lkroutii ol Welssport.
boumtM bv Lnt of n. TV Minor nnrl .Tfihn ft
Miller, upon which are erected two TWO8T0KY
FitAil li DWELLING HOUSES, and

x feet respectively, with all necessary out-
buildings. This property ts very eligibly located
aim wuum inane s DOJiness ftiana. ana
will be sold together or separately at the option
of the Executor.

Terms wiu be made known at the time and
piace or saie oy

AUSTIN BOYKB,
Executor, of Hahy Miner, dee'd1

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF TflE
NATIONAL BANK OF LEHIGH-TO-

Penna., at the close of business, March
BESOURCE3.

Loans and Discounts f 113,203 02
U. 8. lionds to secure circulation....... 20,ooo oo
Stocks, securities, etc 03,02300
Due from approved reserve agents ib.qsi 96
Due from other National Banks.... .... 7.3M 14
Banking house, furniture, and fixtures 8,600 00
Current expenses arid taxes paid 1,621 w
Premiums on U. 8. Bonds , 3,700 00
Bills of other Banks coo 00
Fractional paper currency, nlckels.and

cents Mas
Specie..... 91000
Logaltender notes 11,317 00
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer

(5 per cent. circulation).. ....... 000 00

Total , , 1274,412 03

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In 79,000 00

tmiumsiuuu 1000 OO

Undivided profits........ o.os3 00
National Bank notes outstanding 18,000 00
Dividends unpaid 625 00
IndlvldualdeposlUsubJecttocbeclu.. t5T,3oo 00
Certified checks sotcasmers checks outstanding 81 ss
Due to other National Banks 3,651 07
Due to State Banks and Bankers 283 14

Total. 1274,443 93

htatk of Pennsylvania, l
UOUMT OF UAKBOX, J

I, Jno. T. Semmel, Cashier of the d

Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
Is true to the best ot my knowledge and belief.

T. Sjehjiel Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before rae this tth day

of March, 1802,
IIOWABD SXAllOLDT, N. P.

ConnECT Attest s

IL F. HorronD.
A. J. Dubxxmq, V Directors.

March 12. is&.

. WORST CASES curn vn
TCUHEDIPUNCOH-- I

.TUCATED BV OHOANIC

.Disease.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF TTIE
Cemetery, for the year

endlni; February Stb, 1802:

DR.
John Br bold t, loan to pay bond.. . 23 00
Owen Klotz, labor.... si tH

' 78 w
raid Out as per Vouchers :

Owen Klotx, labor $ 49 S7
Carbon Advocate, printing 4 00
11. K. Culton. Osage orange 0 00
O. W. Dlehl, repairs on bouse. ... 1 12
H. Miller, lumber 1 10
W. B. Kehrlg, taxe 13 77
1 heo. Kemerer, lumber and labor 11 97
F. Brlnkman, Kit. baton bond., coo 00

" Interest & tax.. 2Q CO

I 613 09
CIt.

Balance In Treasury ..9 18 69
Kecelved during year on Lots .... 297 M
Keoelvedduiingyearforrent.... 94 00
ltec'd loan to pa bal, on bond. . . 25 00
Outstanding on Lots 339 so

STM43
Beat Estate .41500 00

We the undersigned being appointed auditors
to examine the accounts of the Secretary and
Treasurer of the Leulghton Cemetery, do certify
that we have examined the same and found them
correct as stated. Witness our hands this S3rd
day ot Ftbruary, 1802.

CLINTON BRETNEY, i

KZitA NEWUAKT, t Auditors.
Feb. 27, 1302.

Cream Bain

Cleanses tbe
Nasal Fssseges,

Wivrrvr&'EjS

and Smell.

TBT TEE CtJSS. AY-E- E VER
A particle It applied into each nostril and

Is agreeable. 1'iicefiO cents at Druggists;
bj mall, registered, 60c

ELY BROS., 68 Warren St., NewTork

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

Estate oi LEWIS QJUVEB, deceased, laU ol
Lenlxbton Borouin, Carbon county. Pa.

Letters testamentary o( the last will aad
ol Uie late Lewis QraTer, deceased. .1

taa county aad state aloressu, bars been
granted to tbe uod.rtlned. All pfrsofis knew,
leg tbMSMlTes to b. ladtbted to ssM estate wBl
suit. seta.msBt at oom, aad pstsou uyIi
eftlAis will preunt Um sa delr asttisawsatsd
tors.HltiBSD.tt.

"wsa'SeaS8"! sstfrs.
L.Wta, ra., r. It, -

iitting Time.

Though our winter's trade
hns been exceptionally goodnnd
wc are not to be found among
the mourners, yet we have a few

goods we want to eell and the
sooner thoy are sold the better
we shall feel. We must begin
to plan for the spring campaign
and want room and money to

carry out the plans wc formu-

late. To secure these two es

sentials wc shall

Out the
Heads Oft

the prices on our entire stock of

Rubber Boots, Shoes,
Winter Hats and
Caps, Underwear,
Clothing, &c,

They must make way for

our Spring purchases, and now
is the time to buy these cold

weather goods. Don't beg off

but come to the Decapitating
Sale

f

Opera House Store,

LEHIGHTON.

New Bee Hive,

ALLENTOWN jPA.

SPRING
Announcement for 1892.

Now Is the tlroo to make your

Spring and Summer
(Selections of

Prints, Utnghams, Muslin g, SheeUntt,
Tickings, Crashes. Table Linens, White Oooas,
Laces, Dress Goods, Etc., Etc,
We are showing the Unrest and finest assort
(lieut ui ineso eooas mat were ever neiorg
shown in the valley. Col torn prices always
tutiia.ui.ccu, at

W
H. Hunsicker's

Cor. 8th and Hamilton,
ALLENTOWN.

P. S. We are also sole scents for the
celebrated Bullerlck's patterns.

The Celebrated

Cypress Shingle.
Guaranteed full Length,

The very best Shlnglo in tho Market,
Manufactured by

RICKERT & SNYDER,
Claremont, Virginia.

rOB ISLE IN WEI33POBT BY

J. K. RICKERT,
SCALEJl IX

All Kinds of Building Lumber.

If You Have

ARNER & SOLT,
Proprietors ot tbe

Portable Steam Saw Mill

who will do your work at Reasonable Rates.

Residence, UNION lliix, Bast Weiss
roivr, I'x. oct, 24, 'Ol.jl

TITTrtmnnn I We the undersigned were
tt K K entirely cured ot rupture by
11 U 1 1 U 11 II J Dr. J. li. slave. 831 Aseh lit,
Pnlladelpnla, Pa., 8. Jones flilllps. Kennel
Square, ra i f. A. KrelU, Htatlngton, ra.sU.tl.
Small. Mount Alto, 1'a.i Iter. b. 11. Bliermer,
Sunbury, ra.; 1). J. Dtllett, 211 B. 1 weirtb tit.,
Reading, la. ; Wm. Ills, lS--e Montrose St.,
I'Mladeluhla; II. U Itowe. 309 Kim St., lieadlnc,
Pa.i Ueorgeand Ph. Ourkart, 133 Locust UL,
Heading, pa. Send for circular.

THE POLICEGAZETTE
Is tbe only Illustrated paper In the world

containing all the latest ensatlonal und sport
ing news. No saloon keeper, barter or club
room can afford to bo without It. it always
makes friends wherever It goea.

Mailed to any address In the Uatted States
securely wrapptd, is weeks tor 91.20

Send five ceuts lor sample copy.

Itichard K. Fox,
Franklln8quare. New York City

Estate Notice.
Estate of Adam Seberer. late of Lower

Carbon county, deceased. Alt persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate payment, and those having legal
claims a&alust tho same nlll present them,
without delay. In proper order lor settlement, to

JOHN bCUEUElt, Administrator,
East Manch Chunk, Pa.

T AWFEB, the barber, opposite the Opera
nouse, cuu uair. enaveaaoaaors

thin; In s style
utoseq on aunoayi.
ftQ TO Vm. KODEKKIt, under the Excbaisjce
U Hotel, Dank street, (or a smooth sUstc ora
fashionable hair cut fcc Closed on Sunday's
Koeder'slUlrtonlc, cures Oandruff. Weearry
In stock a lull line of fancy totlet articles at low-
est prices, and we are the only place In town
where you ean bar Bender's Cream for the face.

STUB KIT ti B HAVING SALOON, opposite theowes, ts uea4$uartfri fur
shaving, halrcuttlng and shampooing. CUu- -

J. G. ZERN, E D

PUYSWIANds SURGEON,
OFFICE AUD RESIDENCE:

Corner Third and Iron Streets,

Lohighton, Fa.

OrTlGXEOUaBi TUIs. to.: lltel ...,
and alter T p. n.

OFFIMBemWalWsUspMt: mini;
t U 1 1. .. sss t T o. in.

The Cheapest in
For Wall Paper, Borders and Decora- -

tio ns is at
aoA

Tine fiig-g;eg- f

Place Town

Owen Sle!irig,Cor,,fsfS".1

Medium

AT

50 cents a Yard,
l?ni SJlitMiirr Henriettas und Serges, 37 and 33 Inches wide, 18 ihadoi.JniUg Tweeds. 0 colorincs in stripes and 2 plain mixture.

Wear Cheviots. C colorings In chevron eHocts,
tiannocKDurns in

634 Hamilton

TH CLOSE OUT
W willJcSi Hjarg" IMne of

Goats, Jackets
and Millinery

At very low prices. If you want good
Bargains Call.

Mrsttlton's
"A Feat to Properly Fit Feet.

But it is successfully, satisfactorially, cheaply and property
done at Tho Only Boot and Shoo Store in Woissport
where you can have fitted to your feet at a moment' notice al
most any make or quality shoo at prices which hare been prored
positively lower than the same quality, style and finishjean be
purchased elsewhere. Wc have a full line to select from, for we
do not carry on nn adjunct or side show business to occupy oui
space or time. Come and see us, learn our prices and be con
vinccd that it is to your advantage to deal with us

mm
WEISSPORT'S LEADING

In

Asifiiuciii in

Priced

& colorings.

St., Allentown.

weissport,
Branch Store, Lohighton.

a
BOOT & SHOE Dealer

seasons.

and Oige

IT!!

IT.

We are closing- - mt nr
eBufflit'e line of fJUE!Wg
WAHJE &t sl Im order
to retire from liragiiBess out
April 1st. If y52 want
Bargains now is yowr op-portmti- tyo

ail at once
for west bargains.

J. J. Hummel, Ag't, north First street.

a

Over the. Can.il Bridge, East Weissport,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Fruits and Vegetables
their

onfeciionery

stripos,

PA.

Supplied to the Trade at Very Low Prices,

Goods Delivered Free !

Store keepers will save money on all things bought from tu
and we deliver goods free of charge.

SEE
The Vast Collection of Beauties and Bar-

gains at Our Mammoth

Koch &; Shankweiler.
A stroll through our store will convince you ot the many

stray and tempting bargains we aro ready to show you of what's
left of this winter' stock, with plenty of salesmen to servo nil are
patrons promptly wobecon your February footsteps to our meny
rare opportunities

A World of Underwear Pricesand Qualities hare shrunk.
Our Shirt Department Bargains to tompt you.
Handkerchiefs and'IIose Quite a stock of them.
Ihe Greatest Showing ot Spring'.Fashlons of Rufus Waterhouss Kclrrear

ever made.
Mens, Youths and'Chlldeems Clothing Great and Eitsnslr. prepara-

tions are being made for the spring season of 1892.

We are now ready to serve you in this our annunl dean,
ing up sale.

KCOH & SHANKWE1LER,

Largest anil Finest Clothing: House in tie Valley,

CENTRE SQUARE, ALLENTOWN, PA.

SEE

inOUflOltf of all kinds nicely executed
JUDflUnlV at this office. Prices low.


